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K i WESTEBN VISITOR GETTING IN FINE

Hjr itoiik on rtorLtrs noses.

RH' Vb Billiard Arrlres an Tims and Take
kt". Possession of the Town Without Delay
BraK flndnat' Hbamcless Thermometer Regit
B ten 12 Decree Abore Zero n a Starter

BsjF The Temperature In Other Places.

Bp-'- . Tlit weather fiend with hU "Is it cold
RmJ csongh for yon f" will hate an excellent
Kjfc field to work in y, and unless bo freozes
MftSf to death, will have n similar field
Ks The blizzard that loft its home away ont on
KOirV the edge of Western elTiliration has roaohed
Bw ' ' this city and has como to stay, for a few days
Wtkij, At least. It enmo richt alone, too, not stop- -

& VN( at any way stations.
BJjT Last night the late pedestrians met it, and
HiV1 to-d- nil How York has had the pleasure of
B its acquaintance. Tho temporaturo in about
B$ft fix hours foil from 28 to 12 degrees, and this
HbvTv morning, tho tiny morenry streams iunll
MRf' Well regulated thermometers danced bctweon
H the latter figure and two or three degreos
Hk below.

Kb .Thpso who wero obligod to faco tho wind
Kv rtnd cold y were not prepared for it

Hip, either. Borne few had bearskin caps andK coat collars that did tho duty of nose and
Wk. car.warmers, but the big majority had only
Hr tho plain OTery-do- y lf affair

Kk that fashion has dictated for tho nock trlm--
MS&, mlngs of the coat, and a 10 by 6 round felt
Hb, , hat that allowed the wind to enter sidoways,
Hf and then would not let it out.

ffi Tho ohango in tho weather mado a big
EV change in the commercial appeoranco of tho
Bl curbstone merchants downtown. Tho old
Biv Bray-haire- d hawkor, who for tho past two
K?r weeks has been foroing funny sounds from
KsA rubber canary bird's at his doorway ofllconoar

MrST Fulton street has gone out of that business
HJrfb pnd has invested in ear-lap- s.

rjf? His doorway ofllco is closed and his quarters
K;V oro moved to tho big thonnomoter at Park
H&-- row and Broadway. Ha did a bigger business
H in a few hours early this morning than he has
Krf! done for a week in alloged canary sales.

n?' ' The old man who tried to teach tho baohe- -

B& lors and aspiring young men how to thread a
K& needle in a single try, is now negotiating for

5JY the sale of his stock with the idea of invest- -
MeK. ing in scarfs and wristors. Even tlio candy

gsT peddlers, those of thorn who ventured out,
- have started aunexes, and seem

yjK bound to suit all tastes.
B&;; 'With tho scurrying pedestrian there ap.

Seared but little desire to stop at shop
A bee-lin- o to the ofllco was the short.

RS$V est way this morning, and tho old adaga of
& tho longest way round scorned forgotten.
yfef Two out of every throo who passed Hud- -

Bfcj? nut's thermometer, howovor, found tlmo to
atop and look anxiously at tbo rod stream

told how cold the weather was. Their
were red and ioleles in many cases hung

to their beards.
an instant they would stop, give a
glance at tho long, narrow box, count

figures and, with a shiver and a hltoh nt
coat collar, would pass on. Bomo went

as to retrace their steps to seo if really
was uny need of feeling so cold, but a

settled thorn and tlioy were contented.
Blizzard will nrobably have done New

audi like other visitors who
here as strangers, paint tho town and

the serenity of tho old residents, will
out quietly and won't bo heard from
until he recuperates.
York is not quite alone in tho midstIthnlthe oold wavo. Out West, whore tbo

oome from, it is colder. At Fort
Manitoba, tbo temperature is 10

below. At St. Vincent, Minn., it is
as cold. At St. Paul tho weather indi.

point to 22 degreos below, but at
It is 20 degrees warmer. At North

Neb., the mercury stands 10 degrees
and at Indianapolis and St. Louis 2

country.
These aro the coldest portions of

New Orleans and points of Texas tho
register freezing point, and at

the samo. In Boston it is 20
and In Philadelphia 16 degrees.

greatest velocity of the wind
miles an hour. At 7 o'clook this morn-yjpw- -

l Ibff it was blowing at the rate of forty-tw- o

KV miles. Storm signals aro displayod all along
, the Atlantic coast from Jacksonville, Fla., toI. Eastport. Me.

Er Tho wind is still blowing off shore, pro- -
H& 3KntinR incoming vessels from making port.

f, Therefore a largo number of ships outside the
Kg' harbor, waiting for the wind to go down.

JST Only one steamship's arrival was ounouncod
, , yesterday. There is snow in the lake re.

3 Clous and storms aro raging on tho Facifia
muff coast.
Hpp Indications are that tho weathor will bo

k" coldor The wind will go down and
$,, . tbo thermometer registers will follow suit.
fir-- i $ " no fo to predict for a certainty that
$.' the weather will be anywarmor

K&4 and indeed the chances are againBt such a
isf change.

Bi ' The storm was vory severe on Long Island.
$ The wind was south and blew a gale. A

Kffit ' fWo tree in Main street, Huntington, blewE; down last night, breeking down telegraphK- - wires and catching W. Bpantowltch, a bar--
MfS: per. who was passing, knookinghimovorond
Kk bruising him about tho head and back. Ho
W is not thought to be seriously injured.IS The heavy wind on tho bay y caused a
m& st detention to the boats of tho Rapidpr Transit BoUroad Company.

M Walking! Across tbe Hudson.
HitAft; liracui, to tub woam.i

Eoxdoot, N. T., Sea . People walked
K$SN Berets tbe Hudson Illver en tie ico bstweenUia- -
MM gerUesaodXiToilto-dsy- .
u?a , .

IpP- - JUDGE BAPALLO'S BUC0ESS0R.

Kpp n Appointment Expected from Got. 1X111

msL", Monday Before tho Senate Has a Say.
K4jf ' If Gov. Hill should decide upon a succes.K; tor to the late Judge Charles A. Bapallo, of
HflF the Court of Appeals, before next Tuesday,

fv he can make the appointment without the
W.gft Benate having a voice in the seleotion. If ho

Br l Mould not decide upon a choice until after
HjP we Legislature is organized, tho nomination

J-- will have to bo confirmed by the Benate.
WJ As the Benate has a Republican majority
T9 M ony of the Republican Senators are
JT fF,? Partiions and bitter enemies of Gov.W HiJ,1't,ta thought likely that the Governor

tmSi Will make the appointment next Monday.
No candidates for the high judicial office

B! have been mentioned yet.

Ef- - Charsod HU New Friends With Robbery.
Ktlk - WulUun J, sues, of si Micdoogsl street, went to
KeK - n ball at Caledonia Ilall last mgbt. On bis way

ffc home tbis morning be met two strange young men,
lift' XS03???8'..0'!1 W"' Wee, ald WilliamRR pllleo, otm Msedougal street. Alltbrtebsd
mJ2 taken Uqald jprecsntlons attimt tbe atmoapherlagt . depression. Sne interrupted his oonversstloa wlttt
B MB?' "i ew.msde friends wita a cry for tbe police.
KBt .vcd I'sUeemtn UrodertoK appeared be told blmRot, tbit nts watob bad been stolen. Complainant andKatV prUoners were taken to tbe police station and

1W Searched, bat the watcb waa not round. AtJeffer- -
tf. son Market Police Court y Juailce Duffy re.Pv Bunded Kldrldge and Olllen for further Inrestlga- -

, Uen Into (be case.

m' , '! Dawn tbe Elerated Stair.
k: Join Bubach, of S00 East One Hundred and
& Fourth street, waa found at midnight at tbe foot of
F the elevated railroad station at One Hundred andnil Tnlrtletb street and Third arcane, suffering from

WuL . sleonoliam ana a ooapoand Iractare of tbe ankle.
WRS Se says that be fell down the stairway, liowuie--
KB-- morcd to the I'reabjterlan HopltaU
HKrll. m m

lim Ez.Uov. Weluora to bo Enjoined.
Hr Miwtobt, Deo, 0. Tbe suit of J. M. FUke, of

Wn&, XswYork, summer resident, agalnat r,

CV,' s4SMm to. rastrala tbe latter from tbenaeot
mm('i flnalng aorosj the former's Mtaubere,
mW1 ,tt rdlet for Mr. FlKft The Conn

MAT TAKE THEIR POUND OF FLESH.

Thomas Ilarry Will Go to Prison Italher
Than Fay an Unjnal Fine.

aricuL to nn world. 1

Eut Baoinaw, Mich,, Doc. 29. Thomas
B. Barry, moinbcr of tho General Exocutlro
Board of tho KnighU of Labor, was a leader
in the stnko of 1883, and his leadership of
tho strikers in tho jonrnoy to tho sovoral
mills on tho rivor to call the men out was
mado the ground for an action against him,
which resulted in a judgment now hanging
over him.

On July 11. 1886, several hundred mon
went from mill to mill to induco men still at
work to join tho striko for ton hours.

At tho planing-mil- l of tho Uoyt estate, of
which Win. L. Wobber Is tho Miclilcan
trusteo, Barry halted tho mon at somo ais-tanc-o

from tho place, and ho and sovoral oth-
ers hold a conference with tho employees.

This lastnd too long for tho waiting crowd,
and they invaded tho premises, drow tho Are
and shut down tho mill.

This was ouo of tbo counts in the informa-
tion, against Barry in tho oriminal prosoou-tlo- n

whioh resulted in acauittal, but later
Mr. Webber instituted civil proceedings
against the leadors of the strike, which
as was concroliy bcllovod. meroly indicatod
tbo intention of learning how far tho rights
of property-owner- s extended in tho control
of their premises against unwolcomo visitors.

The Circuit Court returned a vordlct of
9290.18 against tho defendants in favor of
Webber, but tho case of Barry was tnkon to
tho Supreme Court, which afilrmod tho

of tho lower court, holding that Mr.
Barry, bocauso of his acknowledged

responsible for thfi aotion of his
followers whether dono by his consontor
against his protest.

Nothing further was heard of tho case
until tho prosent week, when Mr. Barry was
notlflod by Webber's attorneys that hlmsolf
and must pay tho judgmont
about 8400 or submit to tho process of a
body execution.

Mr. Barry says i " I still labor honostly
uudor tho conviction that I have novor com.
mittcd sufflclont error to warrant tbo finding
of such damage, and I will not pay it.

" I couldn't if I would, and wouldn't if I
could. I would go to prison first. Tho
bones of better men than I havo docayod bo-hi-

bolts and bars because of tbolr efforts
to hotter tho condition of thoir fallow-mo-

I have not tho gold to glvo Mr. Wobbor, and
ho must tako the pound of flesh."

Mr. Webber's attorneys stato they cannot
say when tho threatened execution will bo
issuod. Thoy aro simply awaiting tho orders
of thoir client.

TOOK A SNAKE FROM HIS BTOMACH.

Wonderful Hnrsjleal Operation Performed on
a F. E. 1. Young; Olnn.
(snout, to Tnr wobld.i

Halitax, Dec. 29. A wonderful surgical
operation has boon performed at Elksdalo,
P. E. I., by Dr. Dovalo. Tho pationt, a young
man, was suddenly solzod last May with
eot ere pains in tho stomach. The complaint
did not seom liko nouralgla, and certainly it
was not inflammation. Tho patient also ex-

perienced crooplng, crawling sensations In
the stomaoh. Alternating with tho pains
thorowero violent convulsions. Altogether
tho case was a most violent ono. It was piti-
ful to bohold tbe terriblo sufferings of tho
patient.

Thn doctor did not nt first understand it,
but after carefully considering the symptoms
ho said : ' ' Tboro is a living animal in that
man's stomaoh, and I will tako it out."

Accordingly on the first of July ho pro-
ceeded to operate, no had diagnosed tho an-
imal to be located in tho right plenrio extrom-it- y

of tbe stomaoh. An inoision was mado
across tho opigrastum. Tho stomaoh being
contracted wns overlapped by tho liver. Ac
cordlngly the latter first presontod itself.
Tho liver was drawn up and cnrofully
stltchod to tho under surfaoe of tho abdom-
inal wall. Thon the stomaoh was drawn up
to tho odgo of tho incision and neatly stitched
there.

After a few days, to allow tho stomaoh to
form a connection to its now locality, ho
opened tho organ.

Thon a most remarkablo sight was pre-
sented. A snako fully 12 inches long lay
colled up in the suspected locality.

Having obsorved light through the stom-
aoh wall it was ready for aotion. As soon as
tho opening in tho stomach was made it
sprang at the hand oi the operator. Missing
its aim, it ohanged its tactlos. Tho attempt
was mado to escapo by dashing through
tho pylerlo orifice ; out in this it was foiled,
for the gallant oporator coized it by the tail
and draw it back.

Having elndod tho grasp of tbe forceps, an
attempt was mado to escapo into the oosoph.
agUB. Its passage there was not interrupted.
'Finally it emerged through tho mouth, and

the patient was thus relieved of his torment,
and lias completely reooverod.

RiOE FIQUT IN GEORGIA.

A White and Negro Quarrel and Start a Row
In Which 300 Men Tahe Part.

Isrsout. to Tnx wom.D.1
Atlanta, Go., Dec. 29. Clarence nolmes,

a young colored man, in Lawronceville, was
cursing a white boy, Bob Camp, whon a
white man interfered and knocked tho negro
down. This led to a general clash among
about throo hundred whites and blacks who
wero on the streets. Mon were knocked
down, beaton and stabbed indiscriminately.
Five men were carrioil to their homes on
strotchers. They aro Robert Smith. EH
Johnson, A. II. Iiohonson, William Ncal and
Clarence Holmes. Smith will die.

Yesterday a poddler reached Carrollton
and Introduced himself as white, though ho
was somewhat To-da- y

it was discovered that he was a negro. Tho
whltos caught him and wero about to lynch
him, when other counsel prevailed, and he
was given two minntes in which to run out
of gunshot roaoh. Ho ran as if in a running
match. The negroes took this up and have
been making threatening demonstrations oil
day. This ovening about fifty young whito
men organized and routed tho blacks. Thero
is some fear that the blacks may return

Homing; Pigeons on Hbow,
Nrwakx, Deo. . There was a large attend-

ance last night at the annual show of tbe American
doming Pigeon Fanciers' Association at Isaac's
llall, In Market atreet, Mawark. The principal
clubs represented In the exhibition are the Stuart,
of Philadelphia, the Oermantown and the Newark

Only birds that bare made more than sio mllea
Sday are exhibited. The oeit reoord birds on

ate those that have made coo miles or
more In a day. Mr. llenntrt exhibits ' Serjeant
Dunn" that bas the beat reoord Id tbe world, andll. 1L JdcGiilre exhibits "Gov. mil," the only bird
having a record of 800 mllea In New York State.

nraye Charge Dlsmlased.
Rkd Dahx, N. J., Deo. W. Tbe Bobool Trustees

have dismissed the charges made against Principal
Wallace W. Douglass, of the Leeusvllle Bohool
The County Superintendent voted to sustain the
charges.

Borne time ago Principal Wallace was asked to
resign, charges being made against him of Immor-
ality: that ho bad no certlneate to teaoh! tbat bewaa not a proper person to preside over tbe school,
inaamuoh as he bad been In the Mercer County
Jail for bigamy and that he bad beta guilty of
other Improper acts.

Womeu Use Tbelr Shoes as Clnbs.
lizzie Tsylor, Catharine Uoward and Annie Lane

got scbtlng In tne lodging-roo- of the Eldildge
street police station Isst night over a botue ofwhiskey. They took hold of eaoh other by the hairand beat one another In tbe face with their shoes.It required six policemen to separate them. At tbeEssex Market Court this morning they were com-
muted for three montbs.

Tommy Warren Wns Locked Up.
HrrcuL to tui would,

Chicago, Dec. ra. Tommy Warren, the uotod
feather-weig- pugilist, was locked up at tbe Ar-
mory last night on the charge of stealing a watobfrom lira. Kate Oilmen Warren claimed that tbe
watob In question waa given to him by a friend to
hand to another party. After spending a hoursjaael)yraniAVMMeHmsanaA .

AS FEROCIOUS AS A TIGER.
s

TINCENT TOILET STABDED BY AN INFUBI-ATE- D

BOSTON HUSBAND.

Jordan W. niebey Returned Home Rarller
tban Usual, Fonnd Ills Chamber Door
Jjockedt Ilnrst It Open and Discovered
Ibnt Ills Srnplrlorn of Ills Wife's Infidel.
Ity Were Justified Tho Pair Terrified.

rsrzciAL to Tnr. wobld.i
Bobtow, Doo. 29. Jordan W. Riohoy, of 80

Austin street, was brought into Station IS
shortly aftor 1 o'clock, this morning, on what
may eventually result in a charge of murder.

Richoy was oxcitcd, and, in answor to tho
questions of tho l.loutonunt in obargo, tried
to explain tho reason for his stabbing Vin.
cont Voilnt nearly to death.

Ho had been suspicious at lato that Vollot
was nltogctlior too intimate with his (Ridl-
ey's) wife, and to when lie went home at an
early hour this morning, and found tho door
of his wife's chamber barred to him, ho o

violent and forced an admittance Ho
found his hUMilclons thero and thon justified.

Both Mrs. Iticliey and hor paramour wero
almost besldo thomsolvcs with terror. Tho
enraged husband huld in his hand a largo
iacknifo. Ho Jumped upon the intrudor In
his wife's chamber witli tho forooity of a
tiger.

Tho wife, thorotigly terrified and unable to
restrain her husband, leaped from tbe bed
and in hor night dross went soreamlng
through tho houso crying to hor neighbors
for holp.

During her search for assistance a torriblo
scono ttiis ennatcd in the chamber. Tho
guilty Vollot soemt'd petrified With fear and
offered apparently "but llttlo reslstnnco to tho
infuriated husband. Ho mado an effort to
get out of tho door, but Riohey had him in
oIutchoH hard und fnst. Up and down wont
tho avenger's knifo as ho drovo it into his
victim's.body.

Tho first stroko drovo tho blado into tho
man's nock. Thon Vlolot struggled desper-
ately to break away from his assailant, but
to no avail. Threo other thrustB wero given,
all of theto in tho man's baak before Riohoy
Sushod him uway, and ho sank blooding on

Tho cries of tho wife and tho noighbors
woro rosxndcd to by tho Sergeants and tho
patrolman, and nouo too soon did they como,
for Richey hold by his race was thon, so ono
of tho neighbors said, bent on
wroakiug vengcanco on his guilty wifo.

Richoy, all besnattared with blood, went to
tho station with tno officers. Tho wounded
man was taken to tho Massachusetts General
Hospital, whore his wounds wero oxamined.
Tho attending physician was unable to stato
how soriouB they would provo to bo. Ho
thought that ono of tho knife thrusts in tho
back had ponotratod one of tho injured man's
lungs. If this proves truothoro is but llttlo
hopo of his rooovory.

DETECTIVES CALL ONKRUMM.

The Cnncerl-IIu- ll Man Huts ITe Is Perse
cuted Ilernuse lie Accused the Police.

" I am porsooutod by tho polioo bocauso I
don't want anything to do with them." So
spoke Charles Knimn, of 1G7 Ohrystio stroot,
to a Would reporter y.

Krumm is tho man who mado n chnrgo of
extortion ncnlnst Cnpt. Anthony J. Allairo,
of the Gldrldgo stroot station, and more re-
cently accused Pollcoman Solic, of Cant.
Allaire's command, of the soma ouenBO. Tho
Follco Commissioners dismissed ono acousa-tlo- n

and Judgo Qllderslcevo tho other.
Krumm was in qn angry mood as he told

tho reportor his story." My wifo is upstairs sick in bed," ho said,
"and for that roason she failed to appear at
Follco Headquarters against Policeman
Belig. Sho will appear wiien sho is able.

Last Sunday a wook ago," continued
Krumm, two detectives from headquarters
visltod my concert hall. Thoy endeavored to
porsuado my waiters to furnish thorn with
vflno, and whon thoy couldn't got that they
called for boor. They only could get woiss
boor, and thoy loft tho plaae in disgust.

" Half an hour afterwards another detect,
lve cnterod tho plaoo. Ho drank a glass of
Woiss lieor and watched for ovor two hours
to try and get a caso against mo.

Finding he couldn't, he approached the
waiter, who brought him tho woiss boor and
said: 'What was that you gayo mof' Woiss boor,' said tho waiter. ' No. It
tasted liko boor,' replied tho detective.
' You're my prisoner.'

" When I protested, tho dcteotlvo sold: ' I
was told to come in here to mako on arrest

and I must do it.' Tho waiter was
taken to Jefforson Market and held for trial."

TRICKED BY1IS WIFE.

Mr. Sanders's Paternal Affection Cost lTIra
814 Worth of Clothes.

John H, Brown and a woman whose namo
was glvon as Nellie Jackson, were acousod In
JofTorson Markot Follco Court y of ob-

taining propery by triok and dovioo from
Ignatz Banders, art old man, living at 415
West Twcnty-sixt- h street.

All threo are colorod. Mr. Sanders said
that Nellie told him that his son had been or.
roBtcd. and sent hor to get monoy to get him
out. Ho did not bollovo hor, but Nellie

him to Brown for corroboration of hor
story, and Brown assured hint that it was
truo.

Old Sanders had no monoy, but ho gave
Netlio $11 worth of clothing to use as collat-
eral in negotiating a loan at a pawnbroker's.
A little later Sander's bou camo home and in-
dignantly denied having been arrested or
authorizing Nellio to act as his financial
agent.

Under Justico Duffy's
tho fact was elioitcd that Nollie Is Sandors's
wifo, and that sho took the clothing to hor
home. That ondod tho caso and both prison,
era woro honorably disoharged.

Frozen ! the Streets While Delirious.
I IUCCnt, TO THI WOULD.

CniOAOo, Deo. St. John Dooley, who lived at
1S3T Forty-seven- th street, was so 111 yesterday tbat
a priest was summoned to administer sacrament to
the dying man. Lost night Dooley, who was dell-rlou-s,

wbllo his mother was abient Jumped out of
bed and ran into the street attired only In his un-
derclothing.

How long tho unfortunate fellow wandered
about the streets before he waa prostrated by the
Intense oold Is not known, but offloers Klllen and
Casey found bis body st the corner of Centre ave-
nue and Forty-aeven- street at s o'clock Ibis
morning.

Greedy Western Uallroads.
A meeting of the I Freight Committee of the

Trunk-Lin- e Association is being held to-a- at
Commissioner rink's office for tbe purpose of
settling the question of the division of percent-
ages lu through rates to be allowed to the roads
west of Chicago. The clalini made by the We atom
roads are regarded as exorbitant, and unless some
concessions are made, it Is feared that no agree-
ment can bo arrived at.

Houth Carolina Interstate Cocking; Math.
(SriCIAL CABLH TO TBI WOaLS.1

Columbia, S. a, Dec 29. The second day's
fighting lu the Interstate cocking main was com-
menced yesterday morning, netting was free and
heavy. North Carolina being the favorite.

bourn Carolina won four of tbe seven bouts, leav-
ing North Carolina bnt one right ahead In the two
daya' hgbting. Klght battles will close
the main.

m a
Telescoped by an Knglno.
rartcui. oasui to tbs woold.1

DksMoinxs, Is., Dec W. An express train on
the Albert Lea line was telescoped near Ely
Wedneidsy morning by a heavy freight engine
Three pasaengcrs were badly hurt, one of tbe
cum waa set acre, but tho rUmes were put out.
'the pataengera suffered greatly from cold.

Cold .Undo a Kunnwny Ilepent.
Daniel McNulty, fifteen years old and well

dreued. ailed for shelter at the Mulberry street
station late last night, lie said thst he bad ran
away from home, ills parents, he said, resided In

.CajjjBfldgojlaCCsstQn

ONE BOX BHOTBI ANOTUEB.

Paul Oroseb data a nnllet Intended For a
Hat Little Hope of IUcovery.

Taul Orosoh rtnd Josoph Tumor are office
boys on tho first floor of tbe building 0 Mur-
ray streot. This morning Turner shot and
probably mortally wounded Orosoh.

Oroseb, who is fifteen years of ago, resides
in Verona, N. J., but has been boarding witli
a relative namod Hollorbach, in Third street.
Tnrnor is one year older and lives at 220 Mad-

ison street
This morning, at 8.80 o'olock, Grosch dis-

covered a large rat in a trap in the offloo of
tho American Bronzo Powder Company,
whoro ho was employed, and brought tho
animal out into tho hallway to show to his
Irlond Tumor, who is oniployod by Becker
Bros., dealers in scales and weights.

Tumor bethought him of a rifle
In his office and running to get it asked to bo
nllowod a " whack " at the prize. He drew
up the rifle, and says that tho first thing ho
knew it went off.

Orosoh called out "Joe," and foil to tho
floor, whllo young Turner ran to tho Cham-
bers Street Hospital for an ambulance

Grosch was shot in his right sldo, and llttlo
hope was exprassod of his rocovory by tho
hospital physicians.

Young Turner was found by a Wodxd re-
porter at 9.45 o'olock dusting the furniture
in Becker Bros.' office. Ho wns much
distressed and did not hesitate to give his
version of tho story, whioh was as follows t

' ' Orosoh came out into the hall with a rat
in a trap and showed it to me. I said, ' Hold
on. Qimmo a whack at him,' and ran in and
got this rifle," indicating a heavy target gun
of

I rushed back with tho gun and hauled it
tin to shoot at tho rat when It wont off beforo
limewit.

" I didn't know I'd dono any harm till
Orosoh threw up his arms and yelled 'Joel'
and then fell on tho floor of tho hall. Thon
I ran Just as fast as I could to Chambers
Street Hospital for the ambulance Whon I
got back Grosch was still lying on tho floor
with tho clerk In tho back ofllco attending to
him.

" I hope ho ain't hurt vory bad," was tho
trembling conclusion of tho lad.

Coronor Levy took tho ante-morte- state-
ment of Orosoh at tho hospital this aftor.
noon.

Grosch paid that he was sixteen years of
ago and resided with his aunt at 311 East
Sixth streot. His father is dead and his
mother in Oormnny.

Ho and Tumor havo for fivo or six weoks
boon in the habit of shooting at a mark with
Mr. Becker's rifle, and tbis morning they had
fired several shots at a target, when the gun
was accidentally discharged whilo Turner
wns loading it, and Grosch was woundod.

"Ho run for a doctor as soon as I was
shot," aald the littlo sufferer. " I know it
was an aaoident becauso mo and hlm's good
frionds, and I hopo ho won't get intatroublo
ovor it."

m

GOV. HILL WILL SPEAK.

A Great Feast ht at the Ilnrlem Dem-

ocratic Club.
Tho bonquot of the Harlem Domocratlo

Clnb, which takes place this evening at its
olub-houB- on East Ono Hundred and
Twenty-fift- h stroot, promises to bo a groat
Domooratio lovo feast.

There will bo a distinguished array of
guests and among them will be Gov. Hill,
who Is to respond to the toast of tho Stato of
Now York.

Tho speoch of tho Governor is expected to
be a noteworthy one. Speaker Carlisle and
Samuel J. Randall may also be presen.

Among others who havo written that they
will take nart in the feasting and spooohmak-ln- g

are Congressmen Oummlngs, Mcrriman,
Bryce, Oookran, Cox and Campbell, Col.
Fellows, Judge Martina and nearly all the
prominent leaders of the County Domooracy
and Tammany Hall.

Tho monu card is ono of tho most beautiful
ever gotten up. It is said that the oost of
eaoh plate will be 912, The Committee of
Arrangements havo spared no cost or time in
their attempt to mako this banquet of tho
Harlem Democratic Club a memornblo one.

IS IT A MURDER?

An Unknown Aged Woman Fonnd Lying
Dead In Newtown Creek.

Tho Williamsburg police aro trying to
identify the body of a woman found In New-

ton Creek yesterday. Nothing on the person
furnishes tho least oluo, savo a small gold
finger ring and a pair of ear-ring-s.

Last night a North Second street car-driv- er

whllo passing tho railroad orossing nt Metro-
politan avenue, at the Creek discovered tho
body. Which was that of an aged person, and
apparontly well to do.

Tho body was comfortably olad and evi-
dently had been in the water but a short
time.

Coroner Lindsay made a superficial exam-
ination. He thinks that the woman was as-
saulted and murdered, as her skull is frac-
tured. When found only her feet woro in tho
water.

Undertaker Rouff, who has taken chargo of
the remains, doos not believe that the woman
was drowned. An autopsy will bo hold to.
day probably.

RUN AWAY.

Extraordinary Conduct of a Team on tho
Second Avenue Ualtread.

The team attaohed to car 92, of the Second
nvonuo railroad, broko from the vchiclo at
Eighty-fourt- h street at 1 a. u. to-d- and ran
away. James Oolgan, the driver, tried to
hold thorn by bracing his foet against the
dashboard, but without avail, for iho horses
Jerked him to the streot and dragged him on
the pavement. His hoad and faco were lacer-
ated and his arms and body were bruised.

Tho team dashed along tho avenuo until
one of them ran wildly against a pillar of tho
elevated read and fell, pulling its companion
down also. A brokon nook ondod the career
of one of the runaways, and the other was
captured and returned to the stable.

Thero were only two or three passengers on
tho car at tho tlmo, and they wero asleep.

Off the Sick 1.1st for Good.
Patrolman Bernard McDonald, of the City n&ll

police iqusd, died yesterday at bis residence, ua
West Fit ty.thlrd street, lie had been oa the sick
list for several weeks.

Brooklvn News In Brief.
A canal boat loaded with coal and belonging to

the Delaware and Hudson Canal Company sank
this morning at the foot of Oonover street.

William Bolan, of 183 Centre street, was stabbed
several times In the arm laat night by Michael
llurke, Bolan was taken home and his aasailant
looked op,

Tne offlce of Richard B. flutwood, sn architect,
at M Court street, was entered by means of s fslae
key on Tuesday night and drawing materials worth
til stolen.

Tbe wardrobe of Henry McOlackln, at bis houie,
69 Becoad street. Is somewbst smaller this;morn.
Ing than It was yesterday, owing to the attentions
of a thief last ulghk

In trying to extlngnlah a small fire on tbe seoond
floor other home, at ats President street, laat even.
Ing, lira. U. A. Orindell was sertoualy burned
about the face and hands.

Edward E. Dunce, of SO Stuyvesant avenue,
laments tbe loss of sn overcoat and other wearing
apparel which some unkind gentleman carried
away from hie apartments.

Charles Fitzgerald, while shovelling cost on tho
steamship Lake Huron, at the foot of Amity street,
was atruok on the head by a coal backet and re-
ceived a painful scalp wound.

John Ktepp, an insane man about nrty-flv- e years
old and who uvea at Its Oakland atreet, wss found
at the corner of Oreenpolnt and Eingsland avo.
nuea at s a. x. to-d- halt frozen, lie waa taken.

,BKCattatto'UwnUaL,

masw
BARGAIN DAY

wfll bo

BLACK FRIDAY
JNOUB

CLOAK DEPARTMENT.

TBEINDOUSfflDUGWu

1,000 NEWMARKETS,
Formerly sold for $12.00 to $10.00;

reduced to $5. 08.

500 JACKETS,
Such n wo havo been selling at 85.00,

80.00 and 97.00; now offered for$1.08.

39c, 'Sale in. Dress Goods.
700 pieces ofDress floods, consisting; of Trl.

cots. Pin Cheeks and Stripes, Plain and Fancy
IHIxlurea, Fluids, Combination Baiting. Flan,
nela, oVo. All these good bar formerly been
old at OSc, 7flo. and 8 00. a yard I and are

now on sale on our special Dargaln Counter at

39c. a yard.
Also 1.000 llemnantsi ranalng in prices

from 70c. 10 81.85 per yard, will bo cleared
ont at

39c. a yard.
Do not miss tlieso splendid bargains;

Positively better values than ever before
offered In Now York.

000 Children's Eiderdown Goats,
Two, Throe and Four Year Sizes,

Always sold from 85.00 to $0.00; bowmarked nt Q1.08.

CHILDREN'S PLUSH GOATS,

Tory handsomely made, nt 93.08 and 84.08.
Have never beea sold for less tban 810.00 to
812.00.
Como early and mako your selections.

Bargains Guaranteed in Every
Department.

J.LIGHTEN8TEINH0N8,
Grand, Forsyth and Kldrldge Sts.

WITH $5 j,5
Imp. Austrian Vienna City Gov't Bond,

IHHUE OV 1874,
ths nut redemption of whioh take pUoson

TUESDAY, the 3d of January.
Etmt bond participate In four redemptions annnallr

txntll Moh ana every bond It rdem.L with s Urtr or
mailer premium. Urery bond MUST be redeemed with

one of the following premium, a there axe no blank:
Premiums, Florins. Florins.

0,1 SO a 140 TlulauO
Together 6.300 premlnml.amountins to 1,68,800 Flora.

Ontif.town order ni In reclatered letura and
So will eours one of tbee bond for the next re

d.mption. Balanoe payable In monthly tnaubnent.For Bond Oironlaxs or any oioor lntormailon. eal! on or
adore

INTKUNATIONAJ. DANKINO CO.,
100 Fulton St., oor. nroadvray, N. Y. City.

EBTAHUailBP IN 187.

6. Alii & Co.

Will Iiiniitnili:

JAffY., 1888,

with

Special (togs
in

VARIOUS

DEPARTMENTS,

Of which due notice
will be given in a

few days.

18th SU 19th St. and 6th he.
(1 8th St. Station Elevated Road.)

WATERS
PIANOS.

UPIUOHTS A SPECIALTY.
Improved new itjl.. H octave. Verr

rich, fulifcm wltul?lhE8moiNtf QUALITY.
Prior 8V5TA to 84AO, and sold on pajrmonU of

ONLY 810 PBB MONTH whn desired.
Al6 eoond-bii- d Piano, of different makers, in per-

fect order. Prices, 8100 to 8200, on payment of
ONLY. 80 PUR MONTII, Piano, rented and part
remallowed toward the purchase.

Old Piano taken In part payment for sew ones,

HORACE WATERS & CO.,
184 Otb Are., near 18th St., N.T.

OPEN BYKWIWaa UNTIL JAN. I.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

STATIONERY.
T. V. KRAFT & CO., 4 Vosoy St.,

NKAIt miOADWAY,

CONSUMPTION
and all disease, of thn

THROAT, HKART AND LUNGS
qulokly cured by DR. R. K. TOWN 8 END, 8W Lexington

are., NawTork
PR. TOWNSBND'S new Inhalation method of treat

ment li admitted to bo a treat improrement on the old
method and Injure a speedy and permanent core In al
moat every oaae. lit hu treatment the diseased parts are
reaohed directly and In the most eflectlre manner. Oora
plete and perfect cures are effected In many oases of con-
sumption which have been given up as hopelessly beyond
the reach of medical skill.

Positive cures are made in the most obstinate eases of
OATARRII, ASTHMA. BRON01UAL TKOU11LES
and affections of the HKART, after a careful examlna
non, which is the most thorough that consummate skill
and the latest medical appllanoes will permit. A candid
Opinion Is eipressed in every case, and no case in which
snooess is not assured with a reasonable degree of cer-
tainty will be taken, bat the Doctor believes that thegreater the cure the greater the credit, and he prefers
oases pronounced hopeless by others, and feels oerUln
that his new and eolentlno treatment will show beneficial

at onoe and a cure in a short time. Hours j9 to 10nits 3 to 4 aid fl to T T. M, CONSULTATION gRKE.

NO CHARGE.
Painless sitraotlns without obarte if artlHelal tseth

art to be Uuertedt elesant Fall Gam 8.U, (it row
pearl, fleab oolored, 8Tj cold combination, $10t oontln.
non sum, platina lined, porcelain enamelled, (&U
teeth filled t teeth repaired in one hour; seta In threo
boor, when required, A lady In atUndanoe. 0. 11. A
0. MODKHANN. dentiitsTeoaenaSOa 3d st.,. south-jT-

comer Mthl 889 cth are., two doors below 23d;

Stern Bros, 1

PRIOR TO THEIR ANNUAL. INVEN I

tory; will offer this I
WEEK THE FOLLOWING I

Unusual Inducements '

IN

Sealskin Garments:
75 Alaska Seal Jackets - - $55

FOUSIfiU PUICBH 805 TO SUA.

48 Alaska Seal Sacques - $95
FUH9IEU l'ltlOKS rjl35 TO 8100.

62 Alaska Seal Wraps - - 95rouoiEit nticEa fciao to bibs.
Al OP TUI8 HEAHON'8 MANUFACTURE.

AND Off THE DUST CI,ABS ION.
DON-DYE- D SKINS.

IN ADDITION.

Fur-Lin- ed Circulars,
BOAS, STOLES, MUFFS, RUGS.

GLOVES ANO FUR TRIMMINGS

AND

THE REMAINDER OF THEIll i

Trimmed

Bonnets and Hats,
AT LESS I

THAN ONE-HAL- F I
OP

PREVIOUS PRICES.

32 to 36 West 23d Street ';
'AND

23 to 35 West 22d Street,

ely's (DatarrH
CREAM BALM fcULv I Kjg

Cleanses tho VAM BAl
Nasal P.-wB?jgS5- jS

Allay. Pu.a IK&"8Inflammation, V- - WgSM
Heals tho Sores, B vTH
Restores the jLB7 rjojH
Senses of TasteEflrHand Smoll. ENJOsJlJ
TRY the"0TJEE. M W-EEVE- Tt3 "

A. thiols U appUedlnto eaeh nostra snd is axreesbls, ,

Spellman's Hats
FOB TUB HOLIDAYS. FISE8T Q0AIXTT DK1U ;
HYS.,83. BILK HATS. fi AND 80. A BAVTWCl
OF S1.60 TO M ON DBOADWAY PBIUES. ymjj i
LINE 07 BILK TJMDBKLLAB. 109 AND 111 PAHS
BOW, COBNEB CHAMBERS ST.

1 !

BANKING AND FINANCIAL.
'

kj,

ST. LOUIS AND CHICAGO

1ST CONSOL GOLD 6S. I
DUE 1027, INTEREST JANUARY AND 'j:

JULY. AND PAYABLE IN NEW YOllK.
THE ISSUE OF TIIESB BONDS IB LIMITED TO j

820,000 FEB MILE, BBOUBBD BY ALL TUB ''
PBOPEBTY AND FBANOU1SES OF THE COM. ,,'
PANT. THIS IS A FIEBT-OLAS- S PBOPEBTY, S
FBEB FitOM FLOATINO DEBT, HAVINO BO t

T BONDS OB OONBTBUOTION AO. ?
COUNT OF ANY DESCRIPTION. OIBOULAB J
CONTAININO FINANCIAL REPORT BtlOWDJO A
LABOB BUBPLUB KARNINGS OVER INTERWSTlJ
CHARGES AND OTHER PARTICULARS OAJT BH ,

HAD ON APPLICATION TO THE UNDEBSIOWBd t
SIMULTANEOUS ISSUE OF THESE BONDS 13 '
MADE IN NBW YORK. BOSTON AND CUIOAaO. r'
FRANK C. HOLLINS & Coji

11 WALL HT NfiW YOltK CIT i
)

INTEREST AND DIVIDEND NOTICES ;:

SYRACUSE & BALDWINSVILLE

RAILWAY COMPANY. J
IntaresVdae Jan. 1, 1888, on tbeIbondsof tbis Company 3.

will be paid on presentation of tbe coupons at tbe offloo at 1'
tbe Fiscal Acents, J;

FRANK C. HOLLINS & CO., V
11 Wall St., New York &

gdO Clark Ht.. Chicago.

ST. LOUIS AND CHICAGO RY. CO, 1
Coupons dne Jan. 1, 1888, on tbe bonds of tbis Corn ,w I

panr will be paid on presentation at tbe offloo of thoFl. ,

"(JslAsenU. SM

FRANK C. HOLLINS & CO., il
11 Wall HU Now --ork; '&

240 Clark Ht.. Chlcttje,
TirANHATTAN BAVINdS INSTITUTION. ',

New York. Dec. 31, 1887.

SEVENTY-TUIB- L DIVIDEND. I j
The trustees of tbis institution hare declared Interest ,

',

onall sums not aacoedlna 83,000 romslnina; on deposit j
during tbe three or six months ending on tne 81st in- -
stant, at the rate of

TIIBBE AND F PEE CENT. ,'
per annum, payable on and afur the third MONDAY la
January noil. EDWARD BUUELL, I'ros't,

O. F. Axtohd, Keo'f.
I

PIANOS AND ORGANS.

ESTEY PIANOS
These famous instruments contain patsnted tmprpre-men-ts

not found in other pianos, and whioh make thsnt
superior in tone and darabllltj to an other make. Be-
fore deciding what piano to bur, oalj atNo, 0 East Four-
teenth street and see and bear them. Tbe prices are law
iwoaab or on small monthly parmsabu

FEW Ol'EUA PIANOH leftt most perreot nprlsht .'

pisnos in the market: 9l0monthlrlnstalmenttcse .
quartra muala lessons freet srest Indueements to pv- - t

chafers this weeki wish t jnaWo mom fur snrinjr stock! Vfl
send for catalogue. Peek 4 boo, 310 West 7 that., oor- - ,'sH
Hex Brosdwsr. H

A NUMBER OF ORAND, uprixht and Kuanpuuua i i9A of our make, slightly need,, almost as good as nsw, rHand felly wansnied, will be sold t allberslradseUaa 4V

"BSH

BSSSSSHjMa.HJ.'H.li.' t lL,fl,t

CANADA'S HEW STEAMSHIP HUB.

A Proposition to Establish Direct Trade
with Europe Tla Quebec.

irsoui. to nrx vroauj.1
Montbeax, Deo. 29. W. H. Anderson, of

Anderson & Oo. and of Oroeno & Co., man.
'tigers of the Oriont lino of steamships, who Is at
present in Canada in connection with tenders
for the carriage of mails, was interviewed
to-d- in relation to their sohomo for a new
line of steamers, whioh, if carried ont, will
materially diminish tho Canadian trade at
present carriod via New York.

Tho service proposed is a weekly one, con.
ducted by steamers of 7,000 tons gross, reels,
ter, length C2S foot over all. 61 feet breadth.
18,000 horse-powe- r. It is also estimated that
tho capaolty of these ships for cargo would
bo greater than tho whole first-clas- s freight
from Canada, as shown by published statis-
tics.

Tho only diffloulty in tho way is tho draught
of twenty-seve- n foot, which at present is too
mnoh for tbe St. Lawrence Channel.

When asked if the advantages of tho pro-pos-

lino would attract American trade he
replied that ho thought it certainly would, as

by this lino could be landed inEassangors
Boon as direct passengers in New

York. 8uch service- - in connection with tne
Faclfio Ocean line will attract aIiroposod and China trade. By means of

tho New Sanlt line passengers landed at Que.
beo or Halifax will arrive in Duluth or St.
Paul within a few hours of tno time they aro
now landed in New York.

" lias tho Oontral Paciflo Railroad any In.
tcrest in this lino?"" None in particular, except what effeottt
will havq on freight and traffic in common
with all Canadian railways. It is an acknowl-
edged faot that trade between Europe and
America can be corriod on more expeditiously
by the Canadian route, especially to tho
Western States, and with this soname tho
Sreaterpart Canada."

of this Amorican trade will bo

Gladstone's Seventy-Eight- h Birthday.
William E. Gladstone is seventy-eight- h years old
y and the event Is being celebrated with much

earnestness about Ilswarden Castle, bis home.
his health will lie drunk or tne mem-

bers of Liberal and Itadlesl clnbs throughout Great
Urltaln. The " Grand OWSIaa " at present la In
Italy on a health trip.

Iiocal News Condensed.
Bernard Kahl, thirtj-on- e years old, was found

In the street this morning, sick and Uestlrate, and
was sent to Bellevue Hospital.

Stealing a fine ateel engraving of Daniel O'Con-ne- ll
from James balers liquor store, at 107 Ave-nu- o
O, was tbe charge on which Jeremiah Maho.

ney, aged twenty-fiv- e, of Ma East Thirteenth
street, was held st Essex Market this morning.

Stephen Mnndell and Henry Smith, whom Alfred
Farley, the Brooklyn copperamltb, charged with
having robbed turn of 11.80 in tbe saloon fct S3 Mol.
berry street, lsat night, was held for trial at the
Tombs this morning.

John Slaaierson, of SOTS Second avenue, Dan
Scheirtln, of 206 Second avenue, and James J.
Browne, of Ono Hundred ami Fifth street and
Second avenue, who were charged with robbing
Hugh Qulnlsn, of M Wsst Thirty-fourt- h street
of a watob and chain, were discharged by Justice
White this morning.

Obituary Notes.
Ceorge B. Mansnr, of Chicago, died there yes.

terday, aged sixty-eig-ht yesrs.
James n. Weeks, aged sixty.flre years, ofPoughkeepsle, died yeaterday of a brain affection,
MarcnsA. Va,n Marter. editor of the Lyons (N.

V.) aftitfnef. oied nuddealy yeilerday. lie was
thirty-eig- old.

James 11, nurd, of the firm of Hougbton, Mifflin
A Co. , thQ n Boston publishers, died ofpneuinotfn in NewtonvUle on Tuesday.

Darwin Kenyon, freight agent of the Lake Shoreana Michigan bonthera Itauroad In BuEalo, died
rJ4jraajmi9goolBliW-tWOier- H

TELEQBAPniO MEWB IN BRIEF.

IMs said thst Leopold Bloom, the Chicago Board
of Trade plunger, has Just cleared $100, 000 on a
big pork deal.

Tho Mexican Government has granted a conces-
sion to a steamship company for a line between
Mew York, Mew Orleans and Vera Cros.

President Cleveland hu presented to the National
Museum menagerie an Immense solden eagle
measuring seven feet from up to tip o7 Its wings.

Thomas Fltzslmmons, a miser, who llvei at
Martin's Kerry, 0. , has been arreted' charged
with poisoning his of tbe ex-
pense of supporting hor.

The German Ambassador at Constantinople has
Informed tbe Tnrktah Ministry thst Germany will
slve Austria active military support II Itussia pro-
vokes a wsr with thst country.

The wife of Wesley Bay, a farmer living near
Benton, Ky.. gave btrta to four llitlo Hays on Isst
Sunday night Two of the little family were bora
and two girls. Mother and children are doing well.

A call will shortly be issued (or a State Conven-
tion of Republican dabs to meet In Wheeling, W.
Vs., for the purpo.o of organising a State Leagne
auxiliary to the National League. The convention
will probably be e.

Tbe hotels and saloons of Weatchester, Fa. , have
combined and have raised tbe price of every drink
of whtakey sold to a colored man from 10 to 15
cents. Ueer is sold at 10 cents par glass to negroes
and nve cents to whites. Colored citizens threaten
proaeoutlon.

A young woman twenty-fou- r years of ago ar-
rived at Ttoston, Pa., from England Cyesierday
with sn eighteen months' old babe In ber arms and
charged John Veil, a n citizen, with de-
sertion. Fell denied the charge. The woman will
be sent back to England.

Leonard Ilale and twelve-year-ol- d
Edward Ukard fastened a twelve-fo- ot piece of rail,
road iron and a heavy locust pott across the rail-
road track near Chsmbersbarg, Fa., yesterday
morning. Fortunately ibe engineer saw the ob-
struction In tlmo to prevent a dliaiter.

The employees of tbe brewing establishment ofJnng A Co., In Cincinnati, are much exercised
over the alleged appearance of the spirit of a fire-
man who waa recently killed la

.uSuR m Bll," Umollca ,r,,i'
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